KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

VENUS
MORRIS GRIFFIN

morning keynote speaker

V

enus Morris Griffin is a dynamic real estate agent
and leader in her industry. She’s a graduate of the
University of South Carolina, an author, a mother
of seven, and a motivational speaker. She’s also a survivor.
Her story is one of enduring and conquering unspeakable
betrayal.
In 2011, Venus received a phone call that delivered devastating
news and changed her life forever. After years of working to
survive a volatile and verbally abusive relationship with her
husband, that call began to reveal an even darker and more
dangerous side to him.

Her story of conquering a dire situation went viral when it
appeared in the Humans of New York series, a human interest
project with over 20 million followers on social media. The
13-part Instagram saga appealed to broad audiences who
were riveted as the events of her story unfolded. It led to
thousands of women all over the world reaching out to
Venus. She welcomed an outpouring of appreciation for how
she fortified them with the strength to take control of their
lives.

Out of devastating heartbreak and against seemingly
insurmountable odds, Venus began rebuilding her life.

Countless media sites have subsequently featured Venus as a
guest and shared her story. She’s amassed tens of thousands
of followers on her various social media accounts, where she
actively engages and connects with people who are receptive
to her message.

She took her real estate career to new heights, rising to
become vice president at Meybohm Real Estate in Augusta,
Georgia, where she consistently ranks as the number one
top-producing agent. Her $460 million in career sales is a
testament to her success and dedication to her craft.

She travels the globe sharing her story as part of her mission
to offer guidance, support, and hope to those who may feel
defeated by adversity. Venus plans to continue touching
others through her book scheduled for release in fall 2022,
which chronicles her complete story.
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Venus also assists youth who’ve suffered a trauma similar to
what her own children faced. A percentage of the proceeds
from her speaking engagements is put toward a $10,000
college scholarship.
The Annual Venus Morris Griffin Scholarship Fund, Inc. is a
501(c)(3) organization that rewards a promising student and
potential future leader who is enduring the hardship of an
incarcerated parent.

Through her inspiring story, Venus helps those who are facing
struggles or have lost hope. Through compelling honesty and
incredible motivating power, Venus leaves a lasting impact on
her audiences and, through her generosity and compassion,
is building a legacy of future successful leaders. For more
information, visit venusmorrisgriffin.com.

CHEF KELSEY
BARNARD CLARK

afternoon keynote speaker

K

elsey Barnard Clark is a born and raised Gulf
Southerner from Dothan, Alabama. She has
developed an impressive resume, including being the
fifth woman and first southerner to win the title of Bravo’s
“Top Chef” and was also voted fan favorite following her
season 16 win.
Kelsey got her start in the food industry working for a highend caterer and catered her first solo wedding at age 15. After
graduating from the Culinary Institute of America, she worked
savory & pastry in several Michelin-star restaurants in New York
City, including Café Boulud under Gavin Kaysen and Dovetail
under John Fraser. Her signature southern-French cuisine
is inspired by family recipes and classic French techniques.

In 2012 Kelsey moved back home to open her catering
company, Kelsey Barnard Catering. Today, she runs her
catering company and restaurant, KBC, in historic downtown
Dothan while also teaching virtual classes, taking her chef
talents on the road, and appearing and cooking at events
as often as possible. In August 2021, her debut cookbook
“Southern Grit” hit the shelves.
She lives in Dothan with her husband and two children,
Monroe and Evelyn June. Kelsey and her family enjoy tending
to their backyard garden, chicken coup, and crabbing and
boating from their beach bungalow on the weekends. Kelsey
shares her passion for cooking, teaching, and hospitality on
her Instagram @kelseybarnardclark.
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